THE ST. LAURENCE PLAYERS

present

"SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL"

by

Sheridan

in

St. Laurence Hall, Bridle Road

on

Friday February 6th at 8 p.m.

and

Saturday February 7th at 8 p.m.

---------

Programme: 1/6d

Proceeds to Church Expenses
CAST

Sir Peter Teazle .................. Mavis Carter
Sir Oliver Surface ................ Harold Smith
Joseph Surface ................... Gerald Collins
Charles Surface .................. Peter Carter
Sir Benjamin Backbite ............ Doris Saunders
Careless .......................... Richard Bird
Snake ............................. Arthur Caines
Crabtree) .......................... John Wade
Moses ) ............................ Pat Ives
Trip ............................... Joan Elding
Lady Teazle ....................... Hylde Darby
Lady Sneerwell ................... Bessie Lamprell
Mrs. Candour ..................... Betty Dalton
Maria .............................. Joan Swanson
Lady Sneerwell's maid ........... Christopher Smith
Gentlemen ........................ Arthur Caines

---oo0---

ACT I

Scene 1: Lady Sneerwell's House
" 2: Sir Peter Teazle's House
" 3: Lady Sneerwell's House
" 4: Sir Peter Teazle's House

ACT II

Scene 1: Charles Surface's House
" 2: A Library "
" 3: Sir Peter Teazle's House
" 4: Joseph Surface's House

---oo0---

Music ......................... Mrs. Mynott
Prompter ....................... Miss Orders
Make-up ....................... Mrs. Saunders

Costumes by The London Union of Mixed Clubs, Muriel Ferris & Ivy Lamprell
Producer ........ Miss L. Angell
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